IMPORTANT DATES FOR SPORT-ÉTUDES

August 31, 2021 → Registration day by grade levels
September 1, 2021 → 1st day of class
September 23, 2021 → OPEN HOUSE (TBD)
October 2, 2021 → Placement Exams (For Sec. 1 students 2022-2023)

October 30, 2021 → First evaluations from coaches (1/3) are due
October 30, 2021 → Individual/Team/Group photo to be sent in

November 25, 2021 → Term 1 Parents’ Night
January 7, 2022 → End of Term/Semester 1
January 28, 2022 → Second evaluations from coaches (2/3) are due
February 24, 2022 → Term 2 Parents’ Night
May 26, 2022 → Third evaluations from coaches (3/3) are due. Sport-études partners need to send in Alpha code “SUC/ECH” on final evaluation. Sport Concentration partners need to provide numeric % marks for their athletes.

June 23, 2022 → End of Term/Semester 2